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in the Aarculemma, or when the cretaceous
formation begins, nothing definite is known.

Trichinoois U no Dew disease. It i

ed, as the abov eases show, many year
ago, nod it is undoubtedly as old as vtha
habit of pork eating ; we are only begin-

ning to reeogrtu, it. In certain Prt of

Europe where raw pork is largely eaten ; ,

in the form of ham and sausages, anJ
"here the habits of swine and their keep-
ers are not very unlike, there is ample p--.

portunity afforded for its spread and fr- -,

qiient occurrence. The most eareful at--

tention, however, will not prevent the ao-- f
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Trichina Disease.
The Destruction of tha Steamer g P to within n ti-h- th of mile of the

lL,i Uh H. iu. approred materials J ,oetrr burning taatl, tlie Weclra M sioppcu,City of Norwich. Vhe Boston Medical and Surgical Jour""
Ma it wa arej the flouting mas of burn

nal of the 27th ult. has a long article onPKTA1L8 Or TIIK P18ASTEK.
ing boxes and case would set the latter
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fetablMuHJIa ls2fl.and till tli belt know. remedy fir
and Clint. 1'. ,arr!ulto SlUie genuine.

HKKII. (,'t'TLFK k CO , Morton. ProprlrU.ruIra Uuttlwtl.U), Puiill, Glicu. la'

ciJen tal Infection of these animals, as the
hUtory of some of the eoidemica illustrate.Mr. II. L. Tracy, tha pilot of the un- -

on fire should she continue to advance. this snl'ject, investigating the matter sci-

entifically, from which we take the follow-

ing extract t -

x
Unfortunately, the disease is latent in them,'..VI UITUAM. M. IJ.. fortunate steamer City of Norwich, which

was run into, disabled, and afterward con-utn-

by fire Wednesday morning, Apiil It being established that man gets ihi
It'" ' " '

I (i.rl isos 0. A.)
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l ,u Squire,
N tlw Times Office.

disease from swine, these investigation.18th, gives a detailed account of the event,

by which ten persons lost their lives.
roit i:io i)i:ut it n:s

BRAY k UAYKt, Inromm Poaausiox AacsTi,
114 MII.K ST., UUSTO.V.

Crowe ft Blade well'. London rtm.'hr,w t,.l r..!,... Kn- -

have been directed to the source of infec-

tion in the latter animal. Many imma-

ture round worms hove beea found in
" Mr. Tracy tUtes that about half past

producing no symptoms which cause ita
presence to be suspected, and the appear-
ance of the flesh after death are not such ,

as to attract attention. It can otily be '

recognized by its effects on those who un-.- ..

warily eat it, or by microscopic examina-- .

tion.
In some parts of Germany government

obliges all pork to be inspected by an ap--
poiuted person, before it is sold, and even

'
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animals and accused of being trichina),
tied IVkU.., Sauces, Mustard. Curries, and Condiment..

Sroteb Oaunea), lUbiuMw'. Karlrv and UruuU. C"X'
U'latlu., bllli'tn; M.rtuaUje. Ar ilMcuU, .(.

three o'clock on Wednesday morning.while
the steamer was pursuing her regular

course, just opposite Huntington, L. I., he but more careful examinations and experi

Two boats were manned ari l lowered and

sent off to the rescue of the men and wo-

men struggling In the water. A third

boat wa-- i alfO got in readiness and shoved

off by volunteers from among the passen-

gers. These three boat picked up every
person that could be found in the water,
and returned to the Electra In safety ; and

for three hours after a boat was kept mov-

ing around the place of the accident, in

hope of picking up some helpless unfortu-nat- e.

' The greater number of those saved

were so exhausted by exposure in the cold

water, and so overcome by the trying
scenes through which they had passed,that
restoratives had lo be given them, and in

nucu (iaMuKW rruowi, 0T OU, Oiivw. r.pnn.Pru,Vinr ut.l l, lulin Worrwmhlra
nttx. Walnut C'Uiinp, ft.. and Dublin Porlar, perceived, about one thousand feet from

Better Than Gold.
Better than grandeur, better than Ooid,
Titan ro.nk and title a thounaud fold,
Is a healthy Body, a Mind at eaue.
Am) simple- pleaure that alwnys pleaiw ,
A Heart that can feel fr another's woe,
And ahare ntR ys with a genial Klow.

ith aynpathWs large euough to enfold
All Mu as U i others, is better tbau Gold.

Better than Ooldls a Oontleuce clear,
Tlio' toiling ftir food In an humble Hpltrre,
Doubly bleat with content and health,
Untiled by the lut of cares or wealth
Lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and unable a poor man 'a cot.
k'uj mind aud morn! iu nature' pLau
Are the genuine test of a gentleman.

Better thao Gold Is th sweet repose
Of tit I'ons of Toil when Uielr labors close ;
Better tlian Quid ts the Doorman' nte--

And the balm that dntps on bin alumber deep.
Bring vleeping draught to the downy bed
Where luxury piklowa hta acbLng bead ;
111 tint pie opiate Labor deems
A short road to Ibe land of dreams.

Better than gold a thinking M ind,
't hut iu the rualm of Hooks ean tltid
A treasure surpassing Australian ore.
And lite with the great and g.wd of yore,
The Cage's and the Foet's ly,Ths gl ries of empire peneed away,
The Wortd's great drama will tho uufobl
And yWid a pieanuie btitier than Uotd.

Belter than Gold is a Peaceful borne,
Where all the fireside charities come,
Ttie pbrine of L- ve, the heaven of Life,
Halloaed by Mother, or tiwtiT, or U tie,

, However humble the home may be.
Or tried with sorrow by Henven's decree.
The bieswingii that were never bought and sold,
And centre tbers. are better than Ooto.

tllAS. HAMILTON,
ments bave subsequently proved their in-

nocence, Among these are to be mention-tione- d

worms found in moles, frogs, insects

.! B rmu-- ral Air Dan Wartia f Hml JiyuHUletimit. .. l.t to lb. Tru.N( N SLOCK, - SlfTLKUOlO, VT. his port side, the shade of a dun I ght on

the sail of schooner coming toward thebKAU.lt IT

and angleworms, upon which swine arejis, fUwks Jf vilr Spectacles,
known to feed. .Even vegetables have

W1LB0HS COilPOUND OF "

Pure lod Liver Oil and Lime.
.TOR CONhumptioN H Is the only retlnbh? rfmyknown. It haut, in thmitMnidti of ,nUiivi.tht mmmeA past Imp of reenwrv ; In Uob of

thouwn.U, hs rn ud th dMs in tht prluur tlatft.aud wntoriHl the patWnt tu rutiuot hlth.

the ' butchers are forming associations
among themselves for tbe same purpose,

nd are learning the use of the microscope,
the present horror of pork affording
ure for such studies. . Tbe inspection, how.

VM r AXC1 eg D,
, for fie, at stx KuiaMicia Haau

J. ....

City of Norwich. He immediately hove

the wheel to portend slowed speeJ,stopped,
and then backed the boat. But the sailing
vessel continued straight ahead, and with

terrible force struck the City of Norwich

been laid under suspicion, and particularly
little nematoid worm which infests the

bed-roo- t, but this too was found to be zoo
I. I.U K JV W. IIOI.DN,
ji wwsmasv, VKM0NT,
i Uf8l for !7n JflOfflnc?;ampauitf.i-- in her forward gangway, on the port side,

tearing away the guards, and staving intifitt for Polish 6) mail other, prompt,i'
CH VS. I.'aKNOM),

ever, stioutd never be Intrusted to an in- -

competent observer, and should be thcr-- .'

oughly performed. One of the latest cases
of the disease in Prussia was produced by
eating flesh which bad passed examina-
tion, and subsequent investigation showed

her sides, sinking herself shortly after

iffy umrt4. 1 1 U nwtry to pfrrt in a u for

KMAI'K IkBlLlfrV.-- To M.txlo mud auemnt th
TlUl fctirel; to make w, rich and pure tlna ; to butltl
np th nrT4n jtm ; to Kttorv energy to the mind and
bwlj, BOLaingcAn bm Uttr uiapt4i tuoi tUU prr pa ra-
tion.

In A'thina. Gfierml DeWlity, Emactadon, Oouirh. It U
a relUbU nnty. Nin tenthii of the rm whtre It it

uppoMl t UU Hliuply Hm from the remedy Wm ibin-doi- 4
bttfur th tenefkial vttet beoame ohtlou. B

careful and urt the guna ne, oianufiKturtd only by A. B.
W ILbOK, Cbmwt,106 Court St., ttoMoo.

logically distinct. Statements bave also
been made that beef is not free from tri-

china?, but there is no grounds whatever
for such reports, and the same may be said
of the flesh of birds like ducks, geese 'and

pigeons which might receive infection by
means of the intestinal discharges of the

ward. He immediately blew three whis
tiey ot vouueior a. Law.

several cases ' rubbings were resorted to

tb restore consciousness to the almost ct

sufferers.

Among the passengers on board the

City of Norwich was the wife of Mr. Sam-

uel C. Osgood of Norwich, and her son, a

lad of about twelve years of age. At the

moment when the flames were burning

tles, as a sienal of distress to any vessels
(iffii-- in Wen'.it.' Block,

IIS FALLS, ....... VHIIMOKT. that mi-- bt be in sight, or hearing distance that only a portion of the shoulder had
and endeavored to turn the head of theTvIiJseollniiT been sent for examination., and that other

trichinous animal, for it has been foundvessel toward Huntington beach, distant

about two miles and a half, confiding in the. i UrlTOHAXD MAST1 I C11ANCRRT. parts were abundantly infected. It has
been found that tbe muscles contain mostfiercely at the fore part of the boat, he impossible to reproduce them by artificial

feeding.strength of the forward water-tig- ht bulk

Save Your Money!
DON'T PAY ONE DOLLAR
Yor am.aJl UUle of H ilK DYB, when you em rtbottle five Oiumm Urge, of a better Jye, ftr the aamc
mobr.
Wilboi-- ' llonilor Hair Dye

13 SUrtHsKI)ISO ALL OTUKW.

head to keep the boat afloat until she could
stood on the guards, wearing a

Mr. George Howe, another passen-

ger, bid him several times to jump into the

water, but he refused, preferring to risk

be run ashore. She careened, however,

A Romantic Story.
Tlie arrivnl at Paris of the German po-

et, pliilofoplier anJ paltiut, Gottfried Kin-ke- l,

has reiniiidetl a correspondent there
of an adventure of the stormy times of '58
in Germany in which Kinkel and Carl

Schurz, el! known in this country as sol

to port, and could not be managed. By

It may be safely stated that the only
natural occurence of trichinae is practically
limited to tbe ho, although they may be

accidentally developed in the cat and rat,
and artificially in the rabbit There can

also be little doubt that the disease is kept

this time Dassenaers and crew were all

aroused, and came trom tneir ojnns nau-cla-

and trembling with fear.

YlrrM ftr prorurrn Boutitkf' .. Ulai.
I BKLLOWS FALLS TT

T J. I). BKIDGMit
Air iicy and oiin'lo at I.uw,

'"- And iolititor la Cbnrry,
- jl. LOWS FALLS, mi OKI.

' Aim, Jimismonrr totk th arknold(iit of Prd
aaiir InstruinruM, for th. iuta ul' Vurk.

,
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TtIINKV AND C0UN8KI.0R AT KW,4 imp soucirojtia cmacicai t
A'M, Af nt P,r Fir. tnd Life Inirarinrtj DtpanlM,i jT'rortoriiTllle, Windaur Coaaty, Verut.
Y GII.HKIIT A. 1AV IS,'

A roilNVir ANB COUSSKWB AT LAW,
if FRLCIIVILLK, VT.,

ftollrrtpr and Matter in Chancery, Notary Puftii an4

his life amid the flames to the last moment.

The lutter gentleman felt inclined 10 push
him overboard when he jumped himself;
bnt, fearful of the responsibility should the

boy be drowned, he left him where he

trichins nearest their attachments, and
that in ham they occur in greatest numbers'
in these parts about the lower leg. Eve- - i

ry hog should be examined in at least five

places before it can be pronounced clean,
for the parasites are sometimes distributed
in a most unequal manner. In Brunswick
out of 20,000 swine examined hut two
wer found trichinous, but it will be re-

membered that each of the two epidemics
in Germiny were caused by eating tha
flesh of or.e animal alone, but these two
animals caused the sickness of 500, and
the death of over one hundred persons.

In the meantime the waters continued to
up between tbe two former precisely asdier, politician and journalist, were engag-

ed. When the revolution hroke out, Kin-

kel was a professor, and Schurz, then not

I' Wjuir no prfpurackni. dnee not smut or wash off,
w H not aofl the ftut JinfO. Ontapiic ilon wiit un-
til the bair trrown fut, 4ten ft on be applivd at the roots
without more trouble than a common biur U

It is uwmmtfri not to in art tftt Hair or Skin.
Manufactured only by" ALEX Jl. WILBUR. Clutmkt,

No. it-- Court tit?tt, rVistJo

niii ivii! nil. i;vi;
DR. E KN'hillT bao dMXvere. a new trratmor.t fr the

Eye hr whirh be bt curinjc onie of tint won't of
BiitKlnematid DeafneAi ew known, without tbstrumeuta
or pain.

L'ANOERH. Ir. Kniiiht'i new treatment for ("ancert

rush into the aperture made by the sailing the tape worm continues to exi--t. Man,
we know, gets trichinosis by eating trichiMood. He was never seen afterward.vessel, and, in about ten minuies from the

time of the collision, reached the lower nous poik, but how can the bog, who does

furnaces, causing the burning coals to pe not eat man, become in turn infected? He

twenty years old, a student at llonn.
Both took prominent part in the struggle,
both were captured, tried and sentenced,
the professor to imprisonment and hard la-

bor for life, and tlie student to be shot.

How he became separated from bis moth-

er is not known. It is supposed that he

must have lost Ms when

jumping off the boat, and, being unable to

thrown on the decks and limber work of cannot eat (he eggs of tiichinte as he does
he steamer. In the twinkling of an eye those of tienia, because there are none to

aiirpaa all ofher now iu ue U rurea knifr.
plMtar, or pain, and hw.Lt wilbnut a sew. Krery kind t
diufAAMt fivat-- wilb grat suro-- . Ifuniorfi of erery kind
rsutiititml from ThKtm. No charge for eottBUlUtioiui.

Offlee, atitf Tmuont Street. Boston. the t ii"ine room was one mass of flames. eat, that is, the worm is viviparous, andswim, netished in the waves. Hi motherSchurz escaped across the French frontier,
but could not leave his friend and teacher the young, we know, remain within the huWith wonderful rapidity they spread to

the upper decks, and enveloped the fore

Lifr and Fir. ItiiraraDr. A)rut, '
(ao. MceiiKf1 Cifciia Atif for til rnllrHn of rVtfctra

lloimtiri, Arnu-.- of Govern meat and Slut. r4Qi

Jr?- -

I.. AM.IUO V,'
W T r II M A K 3 K ft JIFIlll,i Conjtantly for fal s

fl4 l k.(!ild and 8il.r Work, and Fancy (lKHa

'blT J",rt,n""o"iiin.ltltlaad Fitltlag Xaoki,t 1 In ntw.rth'. ! Uuildlni.

was seen floating about, sustained by a life

preserver, calling pileously for her son. man host. Without doubt, however, manyin his dreary confinement. He disguised
part of the vessel. The cries of anguish of the poor woman of the mature females escape from the in-

testines after impregnation, and in thisAt this moment the confusion and conhimself in rags, and returned to Prussia
as an organ-grinde- r, begging his bread by

KIMBALL At CO.
FlRXITtllE WAREIIOISE.

t'ph.lakcrrra, l)rcrator,ft Maiaiifiiclaircr.
i" crerr Tarlelr f IlaMarhoId Faraiilairc,

Dealer, in all kind, of !r,hUt?ry Oootl... Looking Uian.
m, UsttruMNtf, Faathera, Ac.

I&OR BtrSTEAPH WttOLtSALI AKD UtTAlL.

400 ft 41,4 VTAfUlNGTON ST, BOSTON'.

went to the heart ot all who heard her,
and, when saved, she refused lo be consternation among the passengers and crewa. A. way are eaten by swine. It is well known

utterly defy description. Captain Sturgisday, and visiting the friends of liberty by

night, and thus tiavelled many hundred that when the diarrhoea is severe, duringsoled, and continued to call again andJ J AS. I). POWERS, J

Pint TO ORA PJIIO SA L 0 ON,
'

and his officers seized hold of whatever the first stBges of an attack of the disease
fttm Bk.Cpnt. th. Mack IllrrrHot

life preservers they could catch from the- -miles, only to find that Kinkel's prison had

been chinged, and that he was confined in8PKN0F1KLD VT.1 the patient is not so severely affected a.
others wire bave partaken of the sameflames and distributed them among the

the fortress at SpaaJau.
V II.IJ AM t O.N'A.M--.

'""itriMt i o ntlii i a persons on deck. The crew had become
po-k-

, and this is due to the escape of th
Schurz now changed his taciics, and had"f . I .V E 7 FURNITURE, unmanageable, and the captain's orders

for the safety of the passengers were notrecourse to strategetn. Late one night, parasi'e before the young are born in great

quantity, and such persons, not sick enough

again on the name of the little fellow who

was quietly slumbering in ' the cradle 6f
the deep.' The pilot, Mr. Tracy, who

swam past her once or twice, said he had

been a seaman for thirty years, and had

seen many sorrowing sight-- , but those at-

tendant upon this disaster eclipsed them

all in the awfulness of their appalling hor-

rors."

A Secesh Girl Reconstructed.

rX"'X3IIl.iSll.
SOUTH EKN HAUD PINE TIMBER
! AND I'LOORIXG BOARDS,

ut rwcired, a lBrge assortment . . AIwi,

hlte Tine, Oak & Spruce Timber.
Sawed to order and for sale by

. J A M K S cV STETSON.
No. 10 STATIC FTREKT, BOSTON.

t.iia rs,
heeded. Huddled logeiher at the sterncarriage, escorted by four dragoons, drove

through Spandau to the fortress, and an to keep the houe, and discharging their

excrements at large, are the probable
lnktn.4,.;,.am. Malraw. W indow 8ha Jm .nd Finurt.

officer in the uniform of a colonel of the
of the vessel, ea- h or.e intent on saving
himself, regardless of what fate might be sources of infeetinn ln s ine. ItT has, I

royal guard delivered to the director a let
fact, been noticed by Virchow, that ' epi

au M',iuui.c(,n(a4.;ty on ban4,

DENTIST.
fer bearing iJm, official am) of Minister fall faia neighbor, Ue rearwrtnefcen men and

women stood regarding the slow but sure

appioach of the roaring flumes to the only

part of the vessel ttiRt yet remained intact.
mjx'1

" Not tub Lord, bct BwiicofNE."
The Rev. James Gallagher used to tell the
following anecdote with great zest : Dur-

ing the revolutionary war, reports were
circulated as they are now, either wholly
fal.-.- or greatly exaggerated. In passing
from one tu another, something woe sure
lo b- - addud, until the story would hardly
be known to the author of it. The people
in certain sections of New Yoik were in

great consternation from a report that
Biiruoyne was marching down from the
lakes with un immense army, and going to

sweep over Ihewhole couiitrJLringing
utter desolation lo the inhabitants. An old

lady heard the report, and understood it
that Burgoyne was to open tha lakes and
let tbe water out, and drown lite whole re-

gion. -- Full of the terrible vision, she ran
to a neighbor's to tell the latest news about
the war. " Do you know that we are go-

ing to be drowned ? Burgoyne is going
to let the water out of the lakes, and
make a great flood and we shall all be
drowned. Oh 1 what sha'l we do ? Her
neighbor, with more intelligence and mora

piay. did not seem to bo greatly disturb-

ed, hut calmly replied : " That certainly
must be a mistake. It cannot he true, for
God has promised in his word that he wIU

no more destroy the inhabitants of th
earth with a flood." " Ah, honey I I know

that, but it's not the Lord who is going to
doit it is Burgoyne!"

demics succeed each other nt regular in-

tervals. After infect in j in the

way just described, the swine are not again
fcflnil ,ier:itiuii. in rnU ? u ryery. and Manufae- -

turi Mineral Tnth in Lok and Full aeti.

of the Interior at Berlin. It ordered him

to send the prisoner Kinkel at once, in

charge of the bearer of the letter, to the

citadel of Madebourg. Kinkel was awak-

ened, securely-irone-
d, and placed in the

UuAVOacx. ClTHU-ktorH- a wbiie cursalid. are cheap. Some, preferting to risk life at the mercy killed until the next general slaughtering
CHill I lrti, VP

HELLO" S VAVt VT. ly destroyed.. All Drugtriits tell C. C. HARMS ft CHAP,
of the waves, did not wait till forcetl intoMAX, Fjeturerg, Boston. season comes, when another follows, to be

succeeded by others after a sin-ila- r inter- -j OKU. E. AVAIKER, CAIDnArulrCI the water by the fiery element, but plung-

ed inlo the surging billows and seized holdcarriage. It travelled rapiuiy an nigm,
al. It may also be pos.-ib- le that portions

of whatever straw seemed to h ld out a of trichinous flesh may pass through the
hope of safety. The screeches of the two

Mill s I f v

Freinium Standard Scales,
Made of the bog', materials, in the moat thorough man-he-

ajitl COS8TA31 iMPROvsjttfiT uudtr the
of

THE ORiaiNAL ISVENTOII.

Krery Varietv. a llsiy. Oo&I, Railrnert, Platfiiriu and
Counter. Itruati'' CnlVtinera Grocera',
and Jild Sca.in, Heami, spring Balances, Ac. &e.. for
sale at our

or three women on board rent the air witlj
human intestine unchanged and thus be
eaten by oilier animals, or that rats may
eat it or'ginally, or io the di juctiorn ff

A young woman, possessed of a fine per-

son and property, a member of one of the
oldest and mottt fashionable families in

South Carolina, became engaged to a young
man in her own gmde in life, who was a

mxjor i"" the rebel service, and was to

marry him at the tei mination of the war,
if he survived. If he did not, she was lo

remain ever true to her vows, and, being
n Catholic, had piomised to enter a con-

vent, and become Only the bride of heav-

en. 1 hey were a model pair of lovers,
and all who knew them believed they were
the emboilin ents of poetry, tenderness and
devotion to each other ; that they lived
what binds had sung and romances had
described. They ivere like two blossoms
on one stem a planet and its ray. As

ft VaoutWlunranJ D at iu

ttdilk, Hiirnev", HiankrL dilcigh HoVh-s- ,

M kip Ac.
;A Good Ancortment constantly on h:.,tt and ftr ftale at
4 towrtrt c! pricwi. 1' call and xamine iny stock
f Harwn-ft- before purrhain(t pteewht-i- ,

done at nbort notion. t
21 .J. Main Street, Lwdlor.Vt

I Lava ! Lava ! Lavx J
kVH OU 8EKN thow beautiful I.A V. GOODS

O. v. M(K)Ud ha jtwt receiTed frotu Lartt ?

' oosBiaruffl of
tXXins, VASES, PITCHERS, MATCHBOXES
I.t,fc4j,r-au- other Umii too numerous to miktion.

terrible shrillness, and the men stamped
and cried, and prayed and cursed; while

oihers, utterly overcome by fear, sank down

on the siein sheets, or slid over the guards
listless and half dead before dying. In

man, and be subsequently eaten themselves

by gwine. We have seen that dogs cannot
be made trichinous by eating diseased flesh,

but they may discharge tbe contents of

WAREHOUSE,
118 MILK STREET, BOSTON,

Fairbanks, Brown & Co.
ibe meantime, by the en rtions of the more

their intestines, containing partially devel

the escort ol dragoons and the magic
words, " the King's service," insuring

prompt relays of horses everywhere. In

the morning the prisoner was taken out,
and found himself not at another prison,
but on the close under the guns
of an English vessel, to which he was im-

mediately transferred. On the deck he
found his wife and children, and in the

colonel who had borne him away he rec-

ognized his friend and Carl Schuizin a

new disguise. The dragoons, it is need-

less to ay, were also confederates in the

plot. Kinkel has since resided in England
and France, unable to revisit his own

country ; but Carl Schurz has since then

been back at leisure and without disguise
to his birthplace, unmolested by any one

for thougli a condemned felon, he was a

cores

Pun- - oped trichina!, where Bwine have access topollected portion of the crew and passen-

gers, the only life-bo- that could be laid

DR. R. GKKKNE, 18 roiPIJt Punt Borros,

Cancani, Srrofula, and all DUra.es of tb. Blood

plet leseription of treatment sent free.'"JN 1 fill IV1IHIN. them ; and lastly, it is hot impossible that
swine may infect each other by intestinal...(richiua? alone.

ALSO, A 0OOD LOT OF

Albums, Picture Books,

hold of was lowered, and scarcely had she

touched the water before the flames came

roaiing around the ' fan-ta- il of the steum- -61 At o. r. WOODS' "t

It is a question of importance how long

RUKLaMJITISM and NEl RAWilA.
When y u are suReriinr, remember

WHITE'S ELIXIR.
A phycirisn of thin city sn-- of it. I haw tried near-

ly evt-r- thins recommended in the medical works publifh-- d

boUi in this country and ta Europe, and ery thing
ujriAlwd by my practice of twenty-fir- e years, and n'."i-m-

affur'Uti me an v prmintt rrfuf till I look ytrnr mtdi
ctnc.n lie hud suffered eibt yerf. fold every where.

IxMn's Genuine rerfuraerjA
IT
Y JOUNSOH fc BABBITT'S.

this entozoon may retain its vitality in the

tissues, and be capable of transmitting the
disease to man. Among the cases which

ave been carefully investigated in GerJ. WU1TK, Drult, Leveret it 0oton.

MO DE R N STYLEST
MEN'S AND BOYS

usually happens, faie frowned on tleir fe-

licity, and jealous of their love, cut the
maierial cloud of the sentimental major'

being nt Fort Wagner. Eloisa was mad

with grief, and inconsolable forever more.

Her parents believed she would not mid

could not live; and that if she did, she

must be reft of reason.
Months passed. Charlestown fell. Co-

lumbia was threatened. Eloisa remained.

She was anxious to he slain by the barba-

rians who had murdered her lover. The

Union forces arrived, but had something

diplomatic representative of one of the many as bearing upon this point, is one

communicated to Vircbow's Arcbiv, which

er, forcing those who yet remained on

board to jump off, or let go their gra--

from the timbers near the stern and rud-

der.
The affrighted men and women in the

water.some with life preservers and others

floating on boxes and boards, now made

for the life-boa- t, and in an instant she was

sunk to the level of the water by the num-

ber of those who endeavored lo crawl over

her sides. The captain and (he pilot did

all in thair power to keep the crew in sub

Traitorous Instioations. The New
York Daily News, the unwavering organ
of the rebel element, is urging President
Johnson to secure the admission of the
Southern delegations t" Congress by tbe
exercise of force. It cays that a day ougbt
to be fixed (by the President, of course,)
for these Southern delegates to take their
seats.' If this process is not quietly as-

sented to, then " let the President send a
detachment of Federal troops to preserve
order in the Capitol" that is, to compel
lhe reception of the Southern members by
force of arms. The News expressly tells
the President, referring to his difference
with Congress on this point : " Your rem--

aost powtrful of natrons, and bore as a

safeguard a commission signed by Abra-

ham Lincoln.
o o rr ii i tv . possesses peculiar interest as having orig-

inated in this country. In 1851, a womanIn every variety of material,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PItiCER,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
GEORGE IV. SIMMONS cj CO.

OAK HALL,
i and 34 North Street, Boston Mass.

was admitted tu the Altona hospital with
a cancer of the breast of twelve years'
standing, which was removed, and strange
to say, on microscopic inspection, found to

contain a considerable number of trichinte.

r
;irrngth lo the Wtak ! Youth i 'ibe hid

IJIOKllENE,
OR LIFE REJUVENAT0R.
Thla prtpn ration U unequalled as a Rtjurenator atd

oi wtd or inert fum tkum.
The age should be certain to make the Rokret a

loneehold (ChI, inaumurh & it will render them youtlrIn feettng and in Rtreugth, and eua-bl- them to lire ovr
tgaifi tb daa of thuir pristine yiy. It not only exhih-ate-

but atrenKCiieoA. and in reat'.f an invaluable blefvirg.
aauemaliy U ttwe who have bcu reduced to a comlltioai
tt aecvirUy, uUfurtune. or ordinary ricknesn.
No iattr witHt the of the of any huinau
Drant tbje superb preparation will Lvaov the effect at
obc atidforevi-x- .

B1UKREXK,
PersoBj who. by imprudence, have tort their NATUHAL

VlUOtt, will Hod a tip eedy &nd pennaiteut ewra in the
UIOKREKE.

The FBKIiLK, the LANGUID, the IKSPAUrtNa.the
OLbahoaJd mrc thta TaJoable diseotery a trial ; it will be
f&ind totally different from all other articles for tls same
piirposev.

TO fcKM VLT.S Thia prepaatlon e invftluahle in
weakness of all kind, an it will restore tha wvtrd

atcntrth with wonderful nermanrnt e. L

Ankcdotb op Dr. Jons ISrown.
When John Drown, D. D., first settled in

Ilsddinglon, Scotland, the people of his

parish gave him a warm and enthusiastic
else to do than to kill women, and Eloisa

survived in spite of herself. She heardjection, and, as they struggled and fought

the regiment was in town that charged up This led to an inquiry, which gave the folto get into the boat, begged them to hang

by the Bides and not get Into her and all
lowing information : In 1856 she. was re ;edy is force against fraud f action againston the buttalion ltd by her best-love- and

she resolved to see the colonel and de

reception ; only one of the members of

that large church and congregation stood
out In opposition to him.- - The reverend

doclor tried all the means in his power to

convert the so'iiary dissenter to unity of

siding in the city of Davenport, Iowa,with
would be saved. Hut words were una-

vailing. The men tore at each other like
madmen and struggled to raise themselves

nounce him as the slayer of her prince her brother, and was taken suddenly ill

FAIRBANKS & BEAISD,
Wholesale Dealer In

Mineral Water, Soda,
Ale, Cider. Porter & Lager Beer.
Sola Agents Eur M1W Croton Ala. Affe for Burkhardt's

XXaudXXXX
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with gastric and rheumatic symptoms, toand peace. Elciaa saw him, and had I

tremendous scene. The colonel was handinto the already filled boat. At last, struck

by a heavy wave, the boat swamped and gether with oedema and partial paralysis.
It i also a grand tm;ie, and will prm relief In Dvnpp.ik Convalescence was very protarcted, andsome and gallant ; and when the fair girl

thundered, as all her sex do at first, and

feeling which pervaded the whole body,
but all his efforts to obtain an interview

proved abortive. As Providence directed,

howeverlhey happened one day to meet

everybody was thrown into the water.
she never recovered the free use of her

wun irtenrHt ate. a onei perfie wut-- 10 its ue win ren
oat thoetomat h to a degree of pel foot health, and ban
tab Dyspepsia tbrerer. All eflorts to right her prove fruitless, and

A I.AUV who ha been cured of teat debiltr. then rained, he was touched and interest
Act many yemr of mbry, desires to make kuowa to ail duiing those awful few moments more

One Doiiar pr bottle, or 6 bottles for 5. gold ky
Druiiat generally. ieut by expn-- anywhere, by

ULTCUINS 4k HILLVER. Proprietors.
i2 ly Day Street, New York.

fingers at the piano. Her brother was at-

tacked with similar symptoms at tbe same

time, but they were much leas severe.

conspiracy.- - These diabolical suggestions
may derive a shadow of support from the
story published in a Memphis paper res-

pecting the President's avowed intention

to secure the admission of the Southern

delegations i but that intention, even if ex-

pressed, which is doubtful, eould never
have been associated with the hideout pro-

gramme foreshadowed by the News." The
only purpose, Indeed, for which we repro-
duce this is to show that the old poison of
treason is still unchanged and is still cir-

culating at the North. It win only yield
to the steady abhorrence of the people and

to tbe dissolving effect of time. ' ',

thaii one went down to rise no more. The
wiiow aunurem toe nure meanaut nelwi.

Address, encloMn-- ; a stamp. MUS. si. HtHRIT, Box
Iioatou, aud the prescripilot Ui be tt free by re-

turn mail.

ed in the unknown woman. He comforted

and consoled her, realizing the truth of the

idea that the heart is never so susceptible
scene that was now presented by the burn

in tti street, when the doctor held out hu
hand, saving, " My brother, I understand

you are opposed to my settling at Had-

dington." " Yes, sir," rf plied the parish-ione- r.

" Well, and if it be a fair question

After her death at the hospital in 16G4,
ing vessel and her surroundings was terri

to a new attachment as when it is recov many of the muscles were found to eon-
ble in the extreme. The flames from the

ering from an old one. In four weeks she tain encysted trichins, the capsules being
on what grounds da you object to me ?" Ciiy of Norwich lit up the Sound for

miles around, revealing a mot appalling very cretaceous. ' Portions of this tissue

- Kimiriaifct Tor all.
Josje Hypevian riul.l. IWitoces and Iretiw Hair.Bonk s Eotrks Hair Dye, lWt in tive ttwld.
B..gle-- Wiej.w,d Ualr H ur ts. New Improvem-nts- .

Cheap and uost reUble.

HIE NEWEST DISCOVERT.
. 5 "VS5 "'ik"'' i,rnl' X,! Ratr Tint, beat,

HBOl, Lb, Witt Ualr Work, 202 Washinito. stwwU:.

had learned to love the Yankee savage,
and expressed her willingness to be his;
while he was resigned, as most men are,

were given to a eat which was kept In" Because, sir," rjuoth he, " I don t think
fill eminent a post."you are qualified to so confinement, and after its death on tbesight. For over a quarter of a mile, on

every side, the waters were covered with

burning brxes and bales of all descrip
sixteenth day its muscular system was
found crowded with free trichinae of vari

That is just my opinion," replied the

doctor; "but what, 6ir, is the use of you

and me setting up our opinions in opposi-

tion to a whole parish?" The brother

to be worshipped by her, if she were bent
on any such fo'.iy. They were married in

spite of the threatened anathemas of all
her relatives and friends, and are now in

tions, amid which the struggling drowning
ous sizes, all within the enlarged tubes of

ones, the swimmers, and those with life- -

nreserver?. were endeavoring to sustainr ' Europe. Charleston Letter.trailed and '.heir friendship was sealed for
themselves.

tap runt to Ffmiiks-lol- li Harried and Single

Till OLDEST REGULATOR FOR FKMALE8- -

DK.? CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.
TbatoM..at.on of inzredientt in thee PilJe is the

and extensive practice. They are mild in
their opecHiion. and cannot do harm to the mort delicate;
certain i correcting all irrcguaritie". fain to I Menstru-
ation, reotovin? all obstruct iti, whether fruaicoid oroth-ta-

btche pain in the aide. p.tlpit&t Km of the heart
all ncrvf.tis affection, hysterics, fatiene, pnia in
' aid limn. Ac. di turbid wbkh arise from

inter,, tti n of nature,
NUR. CIIfcESKMAVS PI 1.15 --

swe th weaoemssit of a new era la the treatment of

"niUa' sad obdtructiens which have cen&ined se
Snenj to a preetature grave. No fetnUe cn enjy good

lth nts Fhe w and wtvncrer an btmrtion
kes plans the gimral he!tn beoins to decline. These

inlls font the nneet preparation ever put forward with
and persi.-teti- t sucrew. DON t BE DEJKIV- -

Tllke tti "ertWant re your Tnirgiit, arvd
tenbnn that you want im BEST and ReheMe Female
MedKiae in the World, wbk ta comprised in UnH Pilis.

: DR. i llEESE.M4S VIL.LS
Standard remedy for ww thirty years, amisaw tar aot eftrtwei o?e ever know fer all cosnplaintsfrecnliar to Females. To ail ehwse they are terminable,

iMacing, with certainty, periekMel legulwity. They snksowa to thousands, who bavevaed tnem at diSerent pe.nods, tbronhout the conntrr, having- the wnctwn oftme of ke mmt eminent Pfavskians la Ataarkf.
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Fidsspnt bymall.promptty, secn-- e ftww eWrvatiow
T WBlfOng to the pmprlvtove. loll by OrWdCrkiWi

rF' UUTOU.NS HILLYEK. rroprwion.
2$ fry tmfp tort(

tver. " A soft answer turnetli away

the sarcolemma. There seems to be no
doubt that this was a case in which the
trichinae remained alive seven or eight

years, and were capable of reproducing
the disease after this long hybernation.

FOK DYSPEPSIA,
IDJ6tmo, c,r maa . and aU Isirrjunu w talstLoo. cas

SARSAPAKII.LA AliD TOMATO
HITTERS.

FRED BROWS, Prj,netir, fl Wajhinftoaj 1 gtat, g,Boston.
Sold by all delan is sBedienw.

wrath." An o'd colored preacher at Fort
Gibson, Miss., recently baptized thirty

At the moment that the flames first shot

op through the decks of the Norwich, the

propeller Electra, from Providence, was

about a mile or a mile and a half asternA school committee writes: "We

What kot to Eat. Sir Richard
Jebb, being called to a patient who fancied
himself very ill, told him ingenuously what
he thought, and declined prescribing,tlriak-in- g

it unnecessary. Now yon are Sere "
said the patient, I shall be obliged to yon.
Sir Richard, if you will teH aoe how I
must live what I may eat and what not."
- My directions as to that point," said Sir
Richard, who abominated this sort of ques-

tion, M will be few and simple ; you must
not eat the poker, shovel er tongs, for they
are hard of digestion ; nor the bellows, be-

cause they are windy ; but anything else

you please.

converts and charged them a dollar apiece.
bive a school house large enough to ac On the following Sunday he succeednf the doomed vessel. As the whistle
commodate four hundred pupils four stories ed in inducing two to present themselvessounds of distress reached her, and the

Virchow relates another case still more

remarkable, where the worms were living
after 13 year, and" on being removed

from their cretaceous prisons moved ac-

tively when placed in the sun, and were

found capable of reproduction within tbe

high." flames broke out on board the city of Nor who were willing to- pay. Becoming in-

dignant at the parsimony, of his congrega

Afflictions of the Feet.
ATK I OV I T. mr. ir a awrnarjnt ear. ofFttEXnt t Cosm, a;lws. lstrumo Juiwts,PLAST K R ) and all Basasai sr tit Itrt. Attn
app.iea'loii, the boot ge sbo. eao be worn wills perfectease. Price 50 cent. by fBaA. J cents.

W. P. ATKlNrHM. Jm . Hcnrtrlor. Dnaerlst, Tnaaatcorner Boylstoa street. Boston. Mas..
Sold bj Apotneearie. and Boot and Sftoa bealera.

Mrs. Partington asks, tery indignant-- wich, Capt. Nye turned the bow of his

boat toward the scene' of the disaster,

while the men were put to work in cutting

tion, be refuted to baptise the candidates
for glory, saying " he warn't gwine toly.if the bills before Congress are not coun

intestinal canal of a rabbit. As to the pe
terfeit, why there should be so much dim

riod at which tbe capsules are formed withslosh hisseff up for no two dollars."
loose the two life-boa- ts on the decks. Be

culty in passing them.10 Washington strtt, Boston.

casurs, AdaT t 6


